
PURELY PERSONAL
F *
ffke Movements of Many People, Sewberrians,and Th<»s^ Who Visit

Jewberry0

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Gilder, Jr., have
moved from Atlanta to New York.

Mrs. O. Wells is in Darlington visitingher daughter, Mrs. J. L. Welling.
Mr. Will Buford of Newberry spent

Sunday in Clinton..Clinton Gazette.

Mrs. i.Mattie Quattlebaum of Columbiais visiting relatives in the country.

Miss Gertrude Smith of Orangeburg
is visiting Miss Mary Frances Pool.

Mr George Bobb of Columbia spent
Sunday with relatives in the Bactiman

chapel section.

Mrs. J. J. Vandiver of Ayersville, Ga.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Chesley Dominick.

' Miss Eloise Brown, after visiting
Mrs. H. L. Parr, has returned to her
frome at Cross Hill.

Mr. James (jamara ana ms sister,

Miss Abbie Gaillard, will leave on

Tuesday to visit relatives in Pendleton.

iMiss Susie Davenport will return on

Tuesday to Belfast, after -visiting Miss
Abbie Gaillard.

/
Mr. Bob Leavelle of Newberry is one

of the guests at C. More" cottage on

Sullivan's Island..Charleston Post.
/

Master William Brown of Columbia
is visiting Master Wr. B. Oxner in Newberry.

Mr. Barton Copeland has returned
fro mthe Columbia hospital and is at

work again!
Miss Bessie Taylor of Prosperity is

visiting her bro'tner, Dr. E. P. Taylor.
.Batesburg Herald.

Mr. J. W. Courtney of Newberry
spent last week with friends in Batesburg..BatestburgHerald.
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is the guest of Miss Rachel Counts..
Union Times.

Mrs. Davenport of Newberry is /is~
_iting i:er sister, Mrs. P. B. Waters, Sr.
.Johnston cor. .Edgefield Advertiser.

Miss Juanita L.angrord returned on

Friday to Georgetown, after a visit to

relatives in Newberry.

Miss Pearle Lake of Newberry is "visitingMr. T. H. Boozer and family..
Clinton Chronicle.

Miss Marian Jones ot Newberry is
visiting Miss Ame Copeland..ClintonGazette.

Miss Alice Devore has returned from
a visit to friends in Newberry..Ninety
Six cor. Greenwood Tribune. ,

Mr. Bb Copeland of Laurens was

the accompanist of Solicitor Cooper to

Newberry last week.

Mr. Robert E. Leavell returned last
1 Week from a three days' fishing trip

on Sullivan's Island.

Miss Estelle Caldwell returned from
ivisiting relatives in Saluda county last
week.

Tk- /"» T» ir. nniV Vi * r. fn m
Ul~. v. x>. iXld.v CI rr uu, witu mo iouiily,

is spending some time in Laurens,
was in Newberry on Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Muldrow of Bishopville
*

arrived on Monday to visit her parents,iVlir. and Mrs. F. W. Higgins.
Misses Lela and Sudie Dennis of

Newberry are guests of Mrs. R. J.Hollingsworth..CrossHill cor. The State.

Miss Margaret Mcintosh returned
last week from visiting relatives in

Augusta.
Welch Wilbur of Newberry is among

this week's arrivals..Murrell's Inlet
cor. The State.

Mr. Ellesor Adams, who holds tfae
WHitmire end or tne southern urower

line,with a firm hand, is spending his
vacation in Newberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Wicker of

Newberry are the guests of M!r. and
Mrs. L. B. Cromer..Ninety Six cor.

Greenwood Tribune.

Pat /Mitchell of Prosperity spent
several days here with his cousin, E.

K. Mitchell, this week..Batesburg
cor. fffce State.

Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Smith of Newberrywere guests this week of Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. 'Cely and Mrs. J. L.
Tribble..Anderson cor. The State.

Wilbur Sale returned on Sunday to

Union, accompanied as far as Columbiahv his hrnther Frederick, who is

visiting relatives in that city.

iMirs. J. S. Smith and family of Newberryspent tee week-end with Mrs.

Smith's mother, Mrs. E. C. Cornelous.
on Second street..Columbia Record.

Mrs. Smith and daughter, Miss LucileSmitl:, of Newberry are guests of
Mrs. J. 1m Walker..Johnston cor. The
State.

Mr. J. Lurey will leave on Tuesdayor Wednesday for New York and

Boston to lay in a new supply of fine

shoes for the fall and winter.

Judge and Mrs. T. S. Sease and chilHi
-

dren are home from an extended visit
in Newberry county..Spartanburg
Journal.

i\lr. S. R. Taylor, auditor of the Gulf
and Atlantic Insurance company, is in
Newberry this week with t):e local
agent, Mr. Allen Counts.

Mr. Ferd Scurry, who was carried
to the Columbia hospital last week by
TTk L T . ^ D O ny c trvnrl tV»0 nnOfU.
U, I. JUU. U. kJCLtlll , 01.UI/U

tion and is doing well.

Mr. Alfred C. Matthews came from
Columbia with Commissioner Watson
last week for a brief visit to New-:
berry.

j Mr. Henry B. Wells left on Monday
for Cincinnati, to be gone a week, atj
tending t»_e International Association
of Fire Engineers.
Miss Minnie B. Merchant and son

(Ernest of Blackville are visiting Mrs.
P. C. Gaillard and other relatives in
the city and county.

Mrs. B. W. Hand of Graniteville and
Mrs. jtiasen w. ^tuucii ui bnancsiuu

are visiting tLeir brother, Col. L. P.

Miller, at Enoree plantation.
Miss Lmily^i^wkley, of Atlanta is j

visiting her father, l.M.r. Irby D. Shock-
ley, who is ill at the home of his!
daughter, Mrs. Ossie T. Stewart.

Miss Maude_ Weinheimer, who has.
been visiting Mr. W. E. Long and Mr.
C. B. Spinks, returned to her home in
Charleston on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Parr have re-;

turned from attending the missionary!
.1; i 4ii TT !

meeting at ah xieanug 0^111155, \jr<a»j
tonia, X. C.

Mr. James McCullough returned on

Monday to Columbia, leaving Mrs. McCulloughvisiting relatives in the Col!only section.

Miss Agnes Adams, a pleasant
young lady from the Mt. Pleasant community,returned to her home on Mondayafter a pleasant visit to relatives
and friends in Newberry.

Among the home-comers may be
^mentioned Mr. Lambert W. Jones and

-| Miss Annie T£ Jones, who"*ave just re-

turned from a visit to 'Atlanticville on

Sullivan's Island.

Mr. Nick P. Mitchell has returned

I from Blue Ridge and Asheville. We
(*.on't know whether he went to the
blue ridge mountains of (Virginia and
saw that lonesome pine or knpt.
Walter H. Hunt, president of the

Oakland mills, Newberry, S. C., and
John M. Kinard, vice-president, were

in New .York on business last week..
Mill News.

iMSsses Rachel and Iva Counts -'ill
give a moonlight picnic Friday eveniing, in compliment to their house

guests, Misses Nellie Adams and Ethel
Russell of Newberry..Union Times.

i
Mr. R. C. Shands and family left this

week for Whitmire, where they will
make their future home. T-ey have
many friends here who regret to see

them leaves..Union Times.

Mr. Fred H. Dominick of iNewberry
in a nifr loot niarVif nn rAiilo

aiiiTvu iu iuc v/itj iaov, ux^ui i

to Snow Hill, wfcere he will make an

address before a gathering of Woodmenat a picnic tomorrow..Anderson
Int3lligencer.

Agent ;T. S. Lefler says the Southdaughter,Harriette, of McCormick,
are visiting relatives here. They will
also visit in Newberry before returningto their home..Greenwood Journal.
Mrs. George Wright and daughter,

Elizabeth, of Newberry were recent;
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Austin jof the; Trinity Ridge section..LaurensvilleHeradl. Mrs. Austin was

formerly Miss Lillian Glenn, when Mrs.
Wright was Miss Beta Leavell.

Miss Sadie Goggans, having finished
at the "Peabody institute, returned on

Sunday from Nashville, Tenn. No resignationfzas caused more general regretthan has the resignation of Miss

Goggans as supervising teacher of
VoivViorrr nnnnt-v QVio will ontpp linnn

V/ »' k/VA 1 J VVU1A WJ " *** V**vv*j
the discharge of her duties in a sim- i

ilar position in Richland county this
week, and the people of tftat county
will find that there was never a betterone.

VARIOUS AJiTI ALL ABOUTIs

a Tomato a Fruit or Vegetable..
Headline. It is a good thing.

Miss Mazie Dominick will begin
her class in. music September 20.

The Barnwell People says good
roads lead not only to town, but to
money.

The Calendar society will meet
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. uan wicKer.

Don't forget the park benefit performanceat the opera house on Wednesday.'

The latest buyers of Fords are

Messrs. G. W. Summer, J. W. Stegall
and B. H. (McGraw.

Miss Maud Epting was given the^

Newberry college scholarship awarded
by the Calvin Crozier chapter.

It is rumored that Mr. E. T. Carlson,
the merchant tailor, will return to

Newberry to reopen his shop here.

The stockholders of the old Farmers'
bank of Silverstreet will meet at Silverstreeton Tuesday afternoon to

wind up the affairs of the bank.

.The Amos-Fox wedding was celebratedthe other day. T e AmosQuitocelebration is on in Newberry
now.

iA fellow is walking on dangerous
ground when he talks a whole lot to

one girl about another girl being so

sweet.
A low stable that bursts risht out

on a corner close to a handsome publicbuilding is not an elevating sight
in any city.
Mary Atwood, colored, for the leadingof a disorderly life, was sentenced

by Recorder Earhardt on Saturday
$15 or 30 ays.

C. J. Dunston is the winner of the

beneficiary scholarship at the Citadel
academy in Charleston. Good for

Jack.

I believe that the country which
God made is more beautiful than the

city which man made..First article
of a little boy's creed in an exchange.
Dominick automobile repair shop

will be removed on Wednesday to the
rooms under the Savoy, occupied by
the Harley-Davidson men.

iMany people have seen tf:at it is

good to see Dr. F. C. Martin living in

Newberry to look after their eye

sight.
Ana while the Ford owner gets his

rebate tee Ford jokester swallows and
looks wistful..Greenville Piedmont.
Yes. $50 is better than a joke in
Newberry.

Beatriz Michelena is the queenly
star of all this strenuous, dramatic,
epochal turmoil..Speaking of "The
Lily of Poverty Flat," for Tuesday at

the opera house.

The cooking for a big barbecue at

Monck's -Corner on September 6 will
be done by Mr. Albert C. Sligh of
Dyson. The 'cue fame of this former
Xewberrian is spreading in tl-e land.

(Emeline Counts, widow of §im
Counts, colored, died in Atlanta and
the body was brought to Newberry
for burial. The funeral service was

held at Bethlehem Baptist churcfc in
this city on last Thursday.

The sore of- "news" we like
to hear is this: Mr. John Peterson,
who carries the news, etc., on R. F. D.
No. 2, says that Mr. John iNorris has

enougii of last year's corn in his crib
to last until Christmas.

Recorder Earhardt stuck it to AbrahamGreen on Monday for transportingliquor. (Abraham pleaded guilty,
hut it wflc hie offense the
WUV Ab " - v»

recorder made it $100 or 30 days. Wfcen
we got "the news Abraham hadn't paid.
A little girl \cked up a copy of iTfo

Heralds and News recently and ran to

her mother, saying, "Oh! Mamma;
Roosevelt t':ad a fight with Wilson."
She had/ read the headline, "Roosevplt"Hits Wilson."

Auditor J. B. Halfacre has received
his commission and taken charge of
the office. >ir. D. H. Wyse of dee

comptroller general's office, former
auditor of STiten county, will "coach"
Auditor Halfacre for the present.

Betwee/i tfce beginning and the end,
"Th« Lily of Poverty Flat" is richly
studded with most varied, picturesque
and exciting thrills. /The story is full
of dramatic force. See it on Tuesday
at the opera house.

The mayors of South Carolina are

iifvited to assemble with ti-eir wives at

the Jefferson hotel i-n Columbia to attenda complimentary breakfast on the
opening day of the State fair and harvestjubilee, October 29..Newberry
won't have a front seat in the picture.
Agent T. S. Leftler says tl':e Southernexcursion to Columbia on Thursdaywill not be a repetition of the formerexcursion. He will personally

conduct it and accompany the train
to Columbia, seeing that there are

enough coaches to accommodate the
people all along the line, comfortably.

Beatriz Michelena, one of the most
beautiful girls in the world, grand
opera star and exquisite actress, a "nativedaughter," appearing in a motion
picture made in California, based on a

story by Bret Harte, tfce man who, in
the literary sense, put California on

thp man with thp feature distributed

by the World Film corporation. Opera
house on Tuesday, in "The Lily of PovertyFlat."

Death of a Boy.
Lee Gray Adams, 6 years old, son of

m Am o c Q A o ty-» c Af \\TOct
.VII . dllU ITli O. ii-umuo kj> rxuamo vi t» vwo

End, died early on Saturday morning
of mumps and tonsilitis, and was

buried at West End cemetery on Sundayafternoon at 5 o'clock, service by
the Rev. Gobe Smith.

BETTER SERVICE

Manager H. B. Wells Announces Tiiat
iie Will Improve Service at the

Opera House.

Manager H. B. Wells on Saturdayreturnedfrom Atlanta, where he spent
several days in the interest of his
mo.iiig picture service, w men \mu ue

improved. Notwithstanding he has
been told by outside parties that they
wouldn't go to ti.e expense of im-,
proving the service unless there was

an opposition theatre, Mr. Wells shows
that he wants to give the best just as!
though he had opposition, and some]
pictures are shown ki Atlanta and
oti.er large cities that he would not

allow in Xewberr.t His desire is to

give a fine, clean show. To that end
he has arranged for the following:
Mondays.Three reel features diJ< i.-.-. m ,3:.^ VT ^rv,

VlUeil U<21 \\ fcJtfll £.uisuu aiiu xvatcui j
films.
(Tuesdays.World feature films in

five reels, as usual.
Wednesdays."The Hazards of1

: Helen." Admirers of Helen Holmes
will take notice of the change to

Wednesdays. Other pictures also will;
be shown Wednesdays.
Thursdays.Vitagrapi.: and Essanay,

alternating.
(j Fridays.V. L. S. E., alternating,
,/ which means Vitagraph, Lubin, Selig
and Essanay. This is the greatest
and richest combination of moving'
tiintura v>r»iicoc in thp ulrld. and as!
JJ1WIUig liVWWVlJ VAAV J

the Alms are high Mr. Wells will l:ave {
to make a small advance in the price |
for Friday nights, which will hereaf-

iter be 10 and 15 cents. Prices for.

, the afternoon shows will remain the j
| same, 5 and 10 cents. This latter ar-

rangement is made for tJ:e accommo'
dation cf grown people who prefer
paying the 10 cents.
Saturdays.Beginning the latter

part of next month, alternating pictureswill be between Knickerbocker
i and Lubin. There will be the usual I
iHam and Bud features as usual. As J

,'
j the booking houses are closed tempo-;
rarily there is 110 'vaudeville available
at present.
On account of feature pictures not

appealing to children Mr. Wells will
run his regular program on Fridays
from 3 to 4 for children under 12, wl:o

will be admitted free as usual.

What 3Iakes the Clock Go?
Wq Viqvo monrinrtPfl thp mvsterious

dlock at Mayes' drug store. It is said
that one of these clocks has been

running 39 months. The mystery is,
what makes it go? It is a case of

perpetual motion. Seemingly all the
mechanism of the clock Js a glass dial
with the hour marked thereon, and
two hands marking off t):e minutes and

j the hours. A magnetic compass is at
t/-k rvno nf hands and the

clock itself finds the correct time and
keeps it.
The man who gave us the above information,also has given us the followingexplanation as to what makes

the clock go:
"There are no pendulous oscillations

cognizable, but the elongated indicatorsof aluminum construction
perambulates a circumscribed radius

i
with a circumferential activity, tnerebyregistering accurately the subdivisionsof its circumference. The energizingimpulse necessary to accomplishthe resultant activity is not suf^L1. ~J 4-r\ A r\ent TTiTT fKn
ncienxiy auceiciciLcu iu ucouu;

I molecular cohesion of its atomic constituents.Its syncronization is promulgatedby the dissemination of actinic
rays, and tf:e nocturnal and diurnaldeflections are equalized by contractionand expansion."

Special Services at Lebanon.
A series of special services at Lebanonchurch ended last Thursday

night. On Sunday toward ti'.e middle
of the meetings, the annual celebration
of Children's day took place The
marked interest that the children took
in these exercises^^^gether with the
Christian activity of adult members
of both the Sunday school and the
church who are now piloting the
church along, and the increased at-
tendance to the special servic.es
throughout the community and also of

surrounding communities strengthens
the evidence that Lebanon church has
Hvort 5<3. livinc and «.halT h#*

The chief feature of these special
services was the preaching of tlbe pastor,Rev. W. R. Bouknight, who handed
out the gospel to the people in simple
and plain language. The arguments of
the pastor upholding the nearer perfectlives people should live were convincingand t erefore, were effective in
thp minds, of manv of the Deople. Dur-

| ing the meetings there were twenty
conversions and four added to the

membership of the church.
iThe pastor has done much work dur- ]

ing tf:e last two months. At three of ]
his other churches on the circuit he <

I has held special services, doing a good 5

deal of ti':.e preaching, wnen ne start- j

ed at Lebanon church he seemed not <

to be "fagged out" yet, for the much ]

good accomplished was in evidence. <

H. L. S. 1

REV. J. E. JOHNSTON DIES 1
M DDENLY AT PHOENIX

j o *

Beloved Minister Passes Away.Fu- oi
neral at Damascus Saturday in

Afternoon. o'
:i,

Greenwood Journal. j hi
His friends in Greenwood were great-! o:

ly shocked this morning to learn of' d
the sudden death of Rev. J. E. John-; n
ston at 12 o'clock last nigi'.'.t at his1 i;
heme near Phoenix. Mr. Johnston, c(

with a number of his neighbors, had si
gone to the assistance of Mr. Jeff Witt ti
in the attempt to extinguish a fire in in
the latter's residence and died while
on i is way to the well on his own piaz-1 w
TO fr\T- o + /-vf wotor Ho fpll as 1/1
LtlA. L\J X U. WUVUVl, \JL -.% **».V

lie climbed the steps and expired almostinstantly. Dr. Pratt Henderson,: ti
who was only a few feet distant, e
rushed to his assistance, but found m

him dead. ir
iThe funeral services were conducted ti

at the residence Saturday afternoon at D
2 o'clock by Dr. E. J. Smith and inter- r*
mont m a rl n in t Vi ^ Vinotxr Qiv namutArv 01

^ iiL*14 tUV/ » i WAiiv bv« v> m

at 4 o'clock. j hi
\V;T. Johnston was one of d':e best-j g]

known Baptist ministers of this sec- j el
::on of the State. He had served six ei

years as pastor of Bold Spring, Damascusand Mount Moriah churches and vi
during that time had made friends of p

all his acquaintances of all denomina-| rj
tions throughout tl':e country. He was M
a good preacher and a universally be- c<

loved man. His death has cast a gloom a:

over the section of the country where,
he was held in the highest esteem. a:

Mr. Johnston was a native of New- b
berry county, having been born near s
Bush River church 46 years ago last c
October. He married Miss Ellen Su- x
ber of Newberry, and is survived by tl
her and one son, J. E., Jr., who is 14
years of age.
Mr. Johnston received (Ms collegiate

education at Furman university and a

was later graduated irom tne capusi "

Theological seminary at Louisville,:a
Ky. |tc

s<

Sudden Death of Rev. J. E. Johnson, g
r<

Greenwood Journal.
a;

The sudden deati': of Rev. J. E. John-! t]son,on last Thursday night, at his jg
home near Phoenix, in this county,;-^
came as a shock to his many friends

, -X ,

ana aamirers in me cuy ana county. p
He was a man of good* parts, and bad fl
a strong ^ld upon the churches that ^
he served, and upon the people in the w
communities where these churches are

located, without respect to their denominationalaffiliations. He was do-
n

ing what many preachers wfco serve e]
country churches do not do these days.
He lived in the country among his peo- ^
pie, and in this way became thoroughly T
identified with t)':em. j
He had good opportunities for spe- ?t

cial training, having been a student of 3.1
both Furman university at /Greenville a

and the Southern Baptist Theological c<

seminery at Louisville, Kv. it

He was a god man, filling a very
important pastorate. Hiss losses, not

only to the churches that fce served, ^
but to the county and to the State, is

great. It will be no easy matter to
fill his place. His people will greatly] _
miss hrm, as he was the one to whom 31
trey looked for comfort in times of
sorrow and bereavement, and who was

ready at all times to shart with them thepleasant things of life. ^

It is a rather remarkable coincidencethat his predecessor, Rev. J. S.
Jordan, who served the cT:urches to

J'l
which he was preaching, and who lived
in the same community, died suddenly.
He, too, was stricken while in. apparentlygoo health and pa~ssed away in
a Very s^ort while.

Funeral of Rev. J. E. Johnson.

A large number of sorrowing friends
attended the funeral of Rev. J. E.

_

Johnson at the Ninety Six cemetery
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dr. E. J.
Smith conducted the services. The floraltributes were many and beautiful.
.tGreenwood Journal. An account of
the deati'a of the Rev. Mr. Johnson, as

_

well as a tribute from the Greenwood M
Journal, are to be found in this issue
of The Herald and News. The rela1.~ -a A « ? t» MnnrKarrr tVlo frtf-
lives auu U1CUUS m Iicnuwjj,

mer home county of the deceased, are

deeply grieved at the sudden death of
this good man and minister.

Death of a Little Boy.
Homer Y. Shealy, aged five and a .

half years, son of Mr. and iM!rs. J. W.

Shealy of near Mollohon, died-of ty- ^
phoid fever on Saturday mightnigfct
and was buried at Rosemount on Sun-

day afternoon at d o'cioc-. service uy

the Rev. Dr. A. J. Bowers.

Hotel Cl&nges Hands.
iThe Newberry hotel is to pass under J"

lew management on September 1. C.
P. Pelham, who has had charge for
several years," will go on tfce Toad for

i tobacco house, and W. W. Bullock, _
i well known traveling man, will sue- Bi

:eed him at the Netvberry. Mr. Bulockwill give the house a complete
" .-11 ~ 1-- :*

Dvernaunng ana \wu nauiot:iveto the traveling public.

1
in Atlanta of Newberry Lady.

Mrs. Elizabeth Epting Dickert, widvof W. H. Dickert, died at the i:ome
' her daughter. Mrs. .lames F. Edens,
Atlanta, on Saturday morning at 9 _

clock, at the age of 75 years, after a /
tigering illness since the death of her
isband. who was buried in Newberry
i the Sth of last Februarv. Mrs.
ickert's body was brought to N'ewber'on Monday and carried from tfce
1:15 Southern train to Rosemont
mietery, where it was buried by the
de of iM'r. Dickert's grave, service by
ie Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, the follow-*
ig acting as pallbearers: J. D.
'heeler, G. B. Summer, R. IT. Caldell,L. I. Epting, [. B. O'Xeall Hol>wayand T. J. Hayes.
Mrs. Dickert was the daughter of
le late Capt. George and Elizabeth
pting and was born and reared three
tiles below Little Mountain, in Lexigtoncounty. She lived for years in
is city with her family, when Mr.^|
ickert was in business here, before >

amoving to Atlanta. Mrs. Dickert
i /I f a fom i 1£r»-i ^
,1U tiic laiuii; axauc mail/ ixiuuuo

sre. She leaves nine children, thirty
randchildren and four great-grand- 1
lildren, besides a large circle of oth*relatives. Her suviving sons and
lughters are as follows: Messrs. Da- i
id M. and Jeff Dickert, Mesdames MarBoinest, Sarah Spense, Lottie
dge and James Eden, all of Atlanta;
Messrs George and Lee Dickert of Ma-
:>n, Ga., Mr. D. C. Dickert of Alexndria,Va.
She is survived also by four sisters
nd one brother, namely, Mrs. David
oland of Little Mountain, Mrs. Xoab.
ease of Chapin, Mrs. Adam Hipp of
olumbia, Mrs. Martha Summer of \

ewberry and Mr. John Epting of Lit- j
e Mountain. *

t

Still Inventing. *

Mr. J. J. Eargle, expert machinist
nd Newberry's inventive specialist,
ill retire from the active busMess or

machine shop and devote his time
) his inventions. Ever since people
iw that fine miniature locomotive en-^^
ine constructed by Mr. Eargle They
?alizea that f:e had inventive genius
s well as mechanical ingenuity, which
me has proved. The Herald and News
itely spoke of his improved cultivator,
'e has also invented a lamp chimney J'hichwill prove to be as great an imrovementon that necessary and useiiarticle of household utensils (aside
om the electric light) as the lamp
as over the tallow candle. The vir-
le which carries importance and Denitwith the use of Mr. Eargle's chimeyis in the groove that fits tl':e burn:to perfection. The chimney is held
) securely to the lamp that it will not ^
ill off even when held upside down,
here will be no toppling over of'
iimneys, as is the case with the

in nCO In
,1 ai^Ill UI1CO UV" *11 UCV. J.LX vy*

lone the new ]amp chimney will be
great saving, to say nothing of tf:e
^mfort and convenience of its securv.

i
fiPPATAT. TVrtTTfilS

he Bluest Cut Sale Price ever known
in Curtain Goods at Caldwell &
Haltiwanger^s this W£§k. It

iss Mazie Dorainick will begin her
class in music September 20.
8-31-tf. J

otice.Doctor Stuck will be out of
town until October 1st, account sick-

ness. 8-27-2t

or Sale.Burr clover seed, well

screened, at $1.00 per bushel. R.
McC. Holmes. 8-27-lt

or Skle.RecJeaned and graded Fulghumoats $1.00 per bushel. Recleanedand graded Appier oats 75c
per bushel. Apply to H. O. Long,
Silverstreet, S. C. 8-27-tf

iss Paaline Gilder will accept a lim- i
ited number of voice pupils; class M
beginning September 1. For terms

applyresident; phone 49.
8-24-tf

r. Farmer.It will pay you to keep taJta
your harness in repair. We have

A TXTArlr
mil xix tixat iiuc. vi a uvu^

at war prices. Newberry Hardware
Company. 8-3-tf

ere Mr. Automobile 3®an.Does your
top or your upholtering need repair?
We have t?ce man who can do it for 1

/^» ^
you. AewDerry namware to. «

8-3-tf

anted.Tlie pubic to know that we

are paying a very fancy price for |
green hides; also best market price
for good beef cattle. Hutchinson &

Sneligrove, 1000 Main St., Newberry.
Phone 38. 7-30-2m

will be glad to have scholars who
-nna.A /wjaMti.s' the summer months.
Mrs. J. £. Norwood, 1311 Glenn St.
6-4-tt

ring Your Anto (if out of repair) to A
Sam Dominick's repair stoop. AH M
work guaranteed. Sharp's old stand, fl
south side Friend street, opposite
Baxters. 5-18-tf fl

1


